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Ohio Public Utilities 

Commission
1.

INITIAL CERTIFICATION APPLICATION FOR ELECTRIC 

AGGREGATORS/ POWER BROKERS

Please print or all required information. Identify all attachments with an exhibit label and 
title (Example; Exhibit A-12 Company History). All attachments should bear the l^al name of 
die Applicant Applicants should file complete applications and all related correspondence with 
the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio, Docketing Division; 180 East Broad Street, Columbus, 
Ohio 43215-3793.

This PDF form is designed so that you may isput information directiy onto the form. 
You may also download the form, by saving it to your local disk, for later use.

A. APPLICANT INFORMATION 

Applicant intends to be certified as: (chedt all that apply)
Power Broker ✓ Aggregator

13
CZ
OA-2 Applicant’s legal name, address, telephone number and web site addre^^^ ^

I
CO

zx
L^al Nwne Renewable tLC
Address 1621 Cgrtial Ave. Cheyenrw. WV g»01 too

I■i

3
s
3

Telephone #<e«Q6»««g Web site address (if any).

A-3 List name, address, telephone number and web site address under which Applicant 
will do badness in Ohio

Legal Name Up»|wam RenewaMe ILC
Address 6S4S MyKet Ave N. Ste lOD, North Canton. OH 44721____________ _________
Telephone _____ Web site address (if any)

List all names under which the applicant does business in North America 
UpMfeam Renewable LLC____________ ________

■5 Contact person for regulatory or emergen^ matters

Name*^Biedar
Title Managing Member

This is to caa-'fcify that the images appearing are an 
accurate and complete reproduction o£ a cup& file 
documeut delivoz^d In the regular course of business.

Bate PxccosBed
of husiaess.



aildtcM 1201 Carobrtdoe Ct. Marion, IL62flM
Tel^hoae# »wm<t4» 
E^aafladdr^

F«x#
layimiiiatiiiiMHi/.ow>

A-6 Contact peraon for Conuulssion Staff use in iavestlgafiiigaistoniercomplaiiifs

ItltoHiMalncMmb*
Bush»ss ad(bes81201 CemMdoeCt,M8rion» 1102899
Tdenhonejf (016)771^140______ Fax#.
E-mail addiOSS Icajtebetetetreewwflyxom'

A-7 Applicant's address and toH-flree number for customer service and oouo^aints

Cuatomer Service address ^'**^^”»^l“0P”s*OafcQbd.Stelfl00tnH(Hi9ton.TX7706S
Toll-free Td^bione # (8W)23z-qzo6______ Fax #
B-mail addrms costeafyQna^iexwn

A-S Applicant's fedwd employer tdmrtlflcatlott namber # 842182877

A-9 Applicant’s form of ownersbl^ (check one)

□ SoleFioprictoniup aPaxtaeiship
0 Luoited UaS>iH^ Partn^ship QJLP) aLMedLiabiU^Dni^anyCLLC) 
aCotpoRdion nO&er

A-10 (Check all that ^ply) Identify each electric distritmtioii utilify cerdfred tefritoiy in 
whifdi the f^Ucant Intends to provide sendee, indudiDg ifteittification of each customer 
class taet die ^licant intends to frn: exan^e, residential, small connneicifd, 
n^cantOe commccdal, and industriaL (A mseunUe cu^xno', as defined m (A) (19) (^'Section 
4928.01 of die Revised Code^ is a commeiotat outoinervAo coasmnes snoie dim 700,000 kWh/^ or is 
partof a QBda&al aceouQt in one wmoie states)

B First Energy
D<NiloEdiMa . a Sesidaitisl
oTetcdoBdltim a Resideotiai
aCI«vdiiiidEledilemnBnB«iiiig oResideatial 

ePalMl^utar aRestde&filal
eMoneiigahria Power oRerideotisi
B American Electric Power 

aObloFvvrar oResidnitial
a CohuBinis Seudiwii Power o Resideiitial

aPi^nPowerandUsht aReskleiitia!

a Commeiotftl 
aCommercial 
oCanmarcisl
□ OommeidB! 
a Ctmimeicial

□ CommNds} 
aComomctBl

oMocantile
oMoresotile
□ Kfeicsiitye 
BMeicant3e
□ MaroaidHe

DNfr«OBIlt&
oMweentfie
oMeicaidile

olndustri^
abdustriet
Q&sAiStrisi
ahuhntia!
ahidustrial

alndoslnal
ahidastrial
olhdistrial



A-11 Pzovide a|^)r(>ximate start date thatdie f^licant pr<^EK»se8 to begin delivering sovices

January 1,2020

PROVIDS THE FOUiOWlNG AS fflBPARATE ATTACHMENTS AND LABEL AS INDICATED:
A-12 Exhthit A«12 “Prindnal Oflic«w> Directors & Partner^** provide &e nsmes, titles, 

addresses and telepbonemonbezs of die i^licanfs pdn^ml offices, direetois, partners, 
or odier similar officials.

A-13 A-13 "Compfiny History." provide a concise description of the e^Ucanf s
con^iany history and prm^al business interests.

A-14 BhrhtMt A-14 ^Articles of IncogDoratioa and Bylaws.** if ^licdile, inovide the 
articles of incorporation tiled witii tiie state or jurisdiction m v^bich tiie ^^ipHeant is 
incoiporated and any amaidnumts thraeto.

A-IS Exhibit A-IS *^ecretarv of State," provide evidence that the applicant has registered 
with the Ohio Secretary of die State.

B. APPLICANT MANAGERIAL CAPABILITY AND EXPERIENCE

PROVIDE THE FOZXOWING AS SEPARATE ATTACHMENTS AND LABEL AS INDICATED:

yxhUiit Umi *<JarisdIctions of OneratjoiL.” provide a list of all jurisdictions in which 
the applicant or any affilkted interest of die i^icant is, at the date of tiling the 
application, certitieii licensed, r^jst«:ed, or otiierwise authorized to provide r^aS or 
whol^ale electric services induding aggravation services.

Exhibit B-2 "g^pcriengfl A PIathl” provide a description of the a^icant's ei^ierieDce 
and plan for ccmtracting with customers, providing contracted services, providuig InQing 
statements, and re^ionding to customer inquiries and conqilaints in accordance vdth 
Commissiott rules adopted pursuant to Sectiem 4928.10 of the Revised Code.



EThlMt ExaeriCTce." fmavide a concigft aummanr of the applicant*fi
expeiteoe m ptoviding ^gcegatioti servi^s) including contcsctii^ witb customets to 
coniluDe electric load and iqpresentmg customers in tiie ptiftee of retail electric 
services. (e.g. number and types of costonm served, utiUty service areas, amount of 
load, etc.).
gThlblt Bi4 liaMlitlea and Invorfigaaong.** |tfOvide a deacrintioa of all
exifitb^, pendii^ or past rulings, judgments, costingeat liabilities, tevocatUm of 
authoi%, regulatt^ investigations, or ai^ oflier matto: that could adve^y intact tiie 
^Uca^'s financial or (Operational status or at^ty to provide ti>e services it is seetdng to 
be certified to i»ovide.

l^lose udiether titf ^licant; a predecessor of die applicant or any princtpal officer of 
the applicant have cvet beat convicted or hdd liable for or for violation of any 
consumer protection ot antitrust laws wifoin the past five years, 
a No oYes

If yes, ^vide a separate attachment lab^ as Exhibit B-S “DIsclosnre of Conromw 
Protection Violations” detaillny such Vtolatiopfo) and piwMing all rdevant docamente.

Disclose whether the applicant or a predecessor of the q>plicaot has had any certification, 
lic^isc, or ^i^iication to provide retail or vritotesale electric service Includhig 
aggregation service denied, curtailed, suspended, revtdeed, or cancelled within foe past 
two years.
n No aYes

If yes, i^vide a separate attachment lab^ed as EtMhit B-6 "Msdosnre of 
Ceriific^len PenlaL Cartallmeflt. Snapeorion. or Revocatioi^ detaiHng such 
actionCs) and providing all relevant documents.

C APPLICANT FINANCIAL CAPABn.lTV AN1> EXPERIENCT;

PROVIDS THE FOLLOWING AS KARATE ATTACHMITOS AND L^WEL AS mDICATED;

C-] ipvhtbit C-1 “Anmral Reports." provide tite two most recent Annual Rquats to 
Shareholders. If applicant does not have annua! iq^orts, foe applicant should provide 
sitnilar information In Exhibit C-1 or Indicate tiiat Exhibit is not si^Ucabto and why.
CThis is generally only applicable to pubUdy traded compatties who publish annual reports)

C-2 C-2 “jSEC_BliagS«” provide foe most recent lfLK/8-K Pilings wifo foe SEC. If
tile applicant does not have such filings, it may subndt those of its parent company. An 
applicant may sulunit a current link to foe fili^ or provide them in paper form. If foe 
applicant does not have such filings, then the igjplicant may indicate in Exhibit C-2 that 
the ^licant is not required to file wifo tiie SBC and wi^.



C-S gxhti^Hr “yr^anrial Sttttcmente.” provide copies of die apolicagt*& two most recent
years of audited finandal statements 0>a}aaoe sheet, income statement, and cash flow 
statement). If audited ftnucia] statemcsnts are not availably {xrovide ofBcOT ccatified 
finance statements. If die applicant has not been in business loi% enough to satisfy tins 
requirem^ it shall tile aud^ or officer ceitiiied finandal statenuats covering the life 
of the busbess* If the iqjplicant does sot have a balance shee^ income statement, and 
cash flow statement, tile eq^licant hmy provide a co^ of its two xnost recent years of tax 
returns (with social securifymimbets and account nuihbecs redacted).

C-4 Exhibit C*4 **yinani»M Arraneemttito>” provide oc^des of flie ^ticanfs financial 
to satisfy c<tilat»al requhements to conduct retail electcic/gas business acti\dfy (e.g„ 
parental or third parfy guarantees, cmitractual arrangements, credit agreements, etc.^.

Ki»iewa! ^ticants can fUifiU tim requirero^ of EriiibH CA by providing a current 
statement b>m an <^o local distribution utilify (IDU) that shows tiiat the ^Ucant 
meets tiie LDU*s collateral requirements.

First time applicants or applicants whose certificate has expired as well as r^iewal 
applicants can meet the requirement by cnte of tiie fiiUowing methods:
1* th6^1icantitselfstal]ngtiiatitismvestm«atgraderatedbyMoody*s,$tandaid& 
Foot’s or Fitch and provide evidwe of rating fiom the rating agencies.

2. Have a parent company or third parfy tiiat is Investment grade rated by Moofy's, 
Standard & Poor’s or Pit^ guarantee the finandal obligations of tiie appticant b 
U>U(s).

3. Haveaparentcomparfyortfairdparfythatisnotinvestment grade rated by 
Moody's, Standard & Poor’s or Fit^ but has substantial financial wh«;emtbal in tiie 
opinion of tiie Staff reviewer to guarantee tiie financial obtigations of tiie ^licant to tire 
LDU[5). The guarantor coney’s financials must be included in tiie {pptication if the 
rppficant is relying on this option*

4. Posting a Letter ofCredit with the LPU(s) as the beneficiary.

If the applicant is not taking tide to tiie clectridfy or natural gas, enter '‘K/A" in Exhibit 
C-4. An WA response is only applicable &r^licant$ seeking to be certified as an 
aggregator or bxok^.

Exhibit r^s **Forecasted Financial Statements.” provide two yearn of forecasted
income statements for tiie tq^licanfs ELECHUC related hasittess activities hs the 
state of Ohio Only, along with a list of assumptions, and tiie name, address, email 
address, and td^hone number of the preparer. Ihe forecasts should be in an anmtalized 
fofmat for the two years succeeding tiie A^lication year.



Elfhibit C~6 **Credit Rating.” provide a ^atemeat disclosuig the applicaitf'$ credit ratii^ 
as reported W two of &e foUowiog mgamzaticms; ITuCf & Phelps, Dtm and Bradstceet 
IhfoRnation Services, Htcdi IBCA, Moody's fovestois Service, Standard & Pooi^ or 
a similar organization. In instances wlm an ^iicant does not have its own credit 

. ratings, it irnty substitute tiie cm^ ratmgs of a paraxt or affiliate ocganiasation, 
piovid^ tiio s^Uoant sulmaits a stat^neot signed by a principal officer of tiie 
applieanifs parent or affiliate carganization titat goaxaxteea die (^ligations of the 
mlicant If an ^licant or Its parent does not have sudi a credit rating, ent^^/A” in

C-7 EihiMt C-7 **Credit RauBCt” provide a copy of i^icant’s credit report fiom 
Experion, Dan and Biadstieet or a similar o^janization. An ^Ucant tiiat provides an 
investment grada credit isting for Exhibit C-6 may enter "N/A” for Bidiibit C-7.

Exhibit C4 “Bantauptcy Information,” provide a Ust and description of any 
reorganizations, protection fonn creditors or stay other form of banknqrtcy filings made 

the applicant, a parent or affiliate organkation that guarantees tiie obHgations of the 
applicant or any officer of tiie ^licant in tiie curxrat year or wifoin tiie two most recent 
years jneceding the i^lication.

C-9

C-iP

: C>y ^Meiw Intormafion." twowde a statemem desraibing any ^ssoMon or 
merger or acquisitirw of tiie applicant witiim die two most recent years preceding foe 
application.

EriilbH: cViO **ConMwr8te Stnittnre.'* p«»dde a descnipttcm of foe i^licant's ooipoiate 
structure, not an internal organizational chart, induding a graphical fiction of suidi 
stnictoie, anda Ust of all affiliate and subsidiary companies drat s\^ly retail or 
wholesale dectricity car natural gas to customers in Norfo America. Iffoei^Ucantisa 
stand-alone enti^, then no gn^hictd depiction is required and ^ipUcant may respond 
stating that the/ axe a stand^one entity vdfo no affiliate or subsidiaiy conqranies.

Sworn and suhsoibed before me this

Sigoatim of efh^ gosft

day of

Print Name and Utie
Mv commissloii exDiKS on 1\ OFFiCtALSEAL

RACHEL EMAURiaO _
1

NOTARY PUWJU, »mi b vrMy Comoliaston Exptes 11.2023



Slate of

eclats'of Jk

AFFIDAVIT
Urnma.

(Town)

That &fi/^ is authorised to and does make tb ts affidavit fot saU Aiijdicant,

1. The herein, attests under pen^ of &Ise statmnent that all statements mads in
t^M^cation fin* certifit^oa are true and coa^deta and &at it will mnead Ita t^lication tfvhile tibe 
^dkaSon is pending if ai^ substantial chimgcs occur xegaidiiig the inCbma^ provided in 
^{cation.

2. Hie ^iplieaat berdiv attests it vdn tim^ file an annual i^oit with die Piddic Utiities Commisskm 
of Ohio of ita intrastate gross lec^ta, gross esndngs, and sales kilowatidmurs of eleetru:!^ 
pursuant b> Division (A) of Secdoa 49(ls.l0, Dhri^on (A) of Seetion 4911.18, and Dhiskm ^ ^ 
Section 4928.06 of tbe Revised Code.

3. The ^(iplicuit herein, idtesta fiiat it wUl time^ any assess
4SK}5.10,4911,18. or Diviskm F <tfSeed<m4928.06 of the Revised Code.

made pursuant to Sections

A Hw AppUcant herein, attests diat it wiQ cos^tjr with all Ptddio Utilities Conmdssion of Ohio rules or 
orders as adopted purraast to Ouster 4^8 of ̂  Reused Code.

5. The Applicant bezetn, attests tiiat it will cooperate fUl^ with the FidiUc UtiUtiM Comrobskm of Ohio,
and its Staff mi any utili^ mattm iodudhig the hivestigatua asa^ coosumoremnplaint regaidhig soy
service offered or piovid^ by tiie Applteant

6. The Apjdioant hoeitt, attests teat it will fiiUy cmnply wite Section 4928.<K> of tiie Revised Code 
rt^arding cenoent to tee jurisdictitm of Ohio CMrts ai^ tee service of process.

7. Hu Applicant betein, attests tint it will eoBq;)]y with all state aad/hr federal rates and x^nlatioas 
oonceraiagooDSoaierpratectioa, the enviroum^ and advertiaiqg^pomolioas.

8. Hu applicant herein, attests tiutth will use ita best effutsteveafy teat ai^eoti^ wite whom it has a 
conttac^ r^atiotttiiip to purchase power is in con^Umce with all ^iieabte Hceniring lequicemeuts 
of (be Federal Bnergy R^dtaory Commission and tiu Public Utilities Cmnmission of <Rtio.

9. The ^^licant herein, attests tiui it wfi! eoppeiate felly wite the Piddte Utilities Commission of Ohio, 
tee elMiittio distribution companies, tee r^oaal transmission eutities, and otemr ete^o siq^ters in the 
evtattof an emetgeucy emuhtion ^ mayjeopwdize tee safety Md leliaibillty of the de^ service m 
acccerdanee wite tiu mnergeney plans and otitw procedures as may be determined t^pR^uiata by tee 
ComnuBsion.

10. If ai^cabte to tiu smvice(8) the Applicant will |»ovide, the Ai^licant herdn, attests teat it will adhere
to the teliabiUty taaadaite( of (1) t^ North American Blectrie Rdiebility Council (NBRQ, (2) tiu 
r^)propriate reUabili^ couneiI(s), and 0) tee Public Utilities Commision of ^o. (Onfy
^Uoabte if pertams to tiie stevices tee Ai^cantis offering)



11. Tbe ^plfcsnt Imcmd, attests ftat it will infimii the Conanisiioa of my material dumge to ttie 
infonntfUm supplied iu ttie a^^UcattMi w^ua 30 dqrs of sock matoiel chaa^, IndudSi^ ai^ diuige 
ilk contact pcrscm fear regulatory purposes or contact person fee Saff use in investtgating customer 
complaints.

That toe facts above set £or& are true and comet to toe best of his/her knowtedge, informatioQ, and bdief and ttiat 
(8^ i^lpHcant nhle to inove the same at aiqr hearing hetec^.

fvuuwlpe^
SwomendsiAaortbedbeforemettiis o?fU^

Monm Year

AfBantA

ofofiBrriai oadt Name and Title

Mvcommiiwiopexgttesott V\
OFRQALSEAl 

RACHaEMAURlZlO 
NOT«W PUBLIC, STATE OF 
MyCom(niettoftacpifiMFBb.il2Qga



Kay)aSre<}ar 
Mana^Member 
1201 Csmbildge Cburt 
Ma^on^ £2059 
618-771-6149

Travis Loyd 
Mana^ng Member 
45 Commercial Drive 
P.O.B<»ci308 
Vienne^ tlllnols 62995 
618-528^6

BchlbttA.12

>Otafte^& Partt^n^



exhBdtA-ia 

*Comoanv HIsteiv"

Upstream Renevirablee IXC was establi^^ on iune 1% 20X9 to participate In the procurement or sale of 
retail electnctey and gas supply of third parties.



BdirbitA«14

**Artictes<rflncoreoraAmandlB^rfaws*



—*
S«cretary of State

Wy^rng Secrdtar/ of State
2020 Caiey Avenue 

Suite 700
Cheyenne, m 82002-0020 

Ph. 307-777-7311

For Office Use Oniv 
WY Secretary of State 
F8.ED: 3un 19201911:1SAM 
Oiigmal ID: 2019-000862050

Limited Liability Company 

Articles of Organization

I. The nameof the limited liability company Is:
Upstream Renewable LLC

II. The name and physical address of the registered agent of the limited liability company is:
Wyoming Registered Agent 
1621 Central Ave 
Cheyenne, WY 82001

HI. The mailing address of the limited llabBity company Is;
1821 Central Ave 
Cheyenr>e,WY 82001

IV. The principal office address of the limited liability company is:
1621 CentratAve 
Cheyenne, WY 82001

V. The organizer of the limited liability company Is:
%ombig Registered Agent
1621 central Ave. Cheyenne. WY. 82001

Signature: 

print Namsi: 
Title:

EmmI:

Rose Garda Date: 08/19/2018

RoseOarcla 

Assistant Secretary 

info@wyomingregisteredagent.com 

Daytfane Phoned (307)637-6151

Pagel of4



SecrelaTyofStete

Wyoming 8ecratary State
2020 Carey Avenue 

Suite 700 
Cheyenne, WY 82002<^0020 

Ph. 307-777-7311

(2 I am the person whose signature appears on ti)e filittg; that I am authorized to file these documents on behatf of the 
business entity to which oiey pertain: and that the informationl am submitting is true and correct to the best ot my 
knowtot^.

Q I am fiNng in accordance with the prmnsions of the wycmning UmSed Uabffity Company Act, (W.S. 17-20-101 through 
17-20-1105) and Registered Offices and Agents Act (W.S. 17-28-101 throt^ 17-28-111).

0 I und^stand that file information submitted electronicaHy by me wffi be used to generate Articles of O^anlzefionthet 
wili be filed with the VWofning Secretary of Sts^.

03 i ‘mtend and agree that the eiectronic submission of fire infOrmafion set forth herein constitutes my ^gnature for the 
fifing.

0 I have o^ucted fire ap^NopTfote name searches to ensure om^sllanoe with W.S. 17-16-401.

ffotice Regarding False Filings: Fifing a false document eouid result in criminal penalty and
prosecution pursuant to W.S. 6-5-308.

5-5-308. Penalty for EUing false document

(a) A person commits a felony punishable by imprisonment for not more than two (2) years, a fine 
of not more than two thousand doUars ($2,000.00), oc both, if he files wifo the secreta^ of state 
and vrittfUlIy or knowingly:

(i) Falsifies, conceals or covers up by any trick, scheme or device a material feet;

(li) Makes any materially false, fictitious or fraudulent statemrat or repres^rtation; or

(Hi) Makes or uses any folse writing or document knowing the same to contain any materially 
felse, fictitious or fraudulent statement or entry.

0 1 arimowledge having read W.S. 66-308.

Flier is: □ An individual El An Organization
The Wyoming Sacretaiy of state requires a naturel person to sign on behalf of a business entity acting as an 
kicorporator or otganizer. The following individual Is signing on behalf of all Organizers or Incorporators.

Filer Informatiort:
By submitting this form f agree and accept this electronic filing as legal submission of my Articles of 
^ganization.

Signature: 
Print Name: 
Titte:
Email:

RosoGarch Date: 06116/2019
Rose Oarda 
Assistant secretary 
info@wyomingregtster6dagent.com 

Daytime Phone#: (307)637-5151

Page 2 of4



Secretaxy<tfSM6

V^oming Secretary State
2020 Carey Avenue 

SutteTOO 
Cheyenne. WT 82002-0020 

Ph. 307-777-7311

Consent to Appointment by Registered Agent

Wyoming Registered Agent, whose registered office is located at 1621 Central Ave, 
Cheyenne, WY 82001, voluntarily consented to serve as the registered agent for Upstream 
Renewable LlC and has certified 6iey are in compliance wiOi die requirements of W.8.17-28-101 
through W.S. 17-28-111.

I have obtained a signed and dated statement by the registered agent in which tiiey 
voluntardy consent to app^tment for this entity.

Signature: 

Print Name: 
Title:

Ema9:

Rose Garcia Date: 06/19/2019

Rose Qercia 

Assistant Secretary 

info^yomingregisteredagent.com 

Daytime Phone#: (307)637-6151

Page3ot4



STATE OF WYOMING 
Office of the Secretary of State

I, EDWARD A. BUCHANAN, Secretary of State of the State of Wyoming, do hereby certify 
that the filing lequiremenfs for the issuance of this certificate have been tulfiBed.

CERTIFICATE OF ORGANIZATION 

Upstream Renewable LLC

f have affixed hereto the Great Seal of the State of HA^ming and duly executed this official 
certificafe at Cheyenne, Wyoming on this 19th day of June, 2019 at 11:15 AM.

Remainder intemionally left blank.

' -f II AI ^ ■
Secretary of State

Filed Data: 06^9/2019

Secretary

Filed Online Sy: 
Ro^ Oaicia 

on 06/19/2019

Page 4 of 4



STATKMENT Off niCT

The undersigped, Acting «s tfae Assistant Secretary for )Vyomin^ R^isteted Agents the Otganizer 
Upstieam Renewable LLC» a V^roming Limited lAabUity Compeny (heieafiex iXX^ andau&oiizedlo 
impli^neot Uds action iiereby RESOLS^ that;

WHEREAS: On the filing date of the LLQ ^Qiiag Registmed Agent (heieaRer ”WRA”) established 
its positkm as Organizer of &e LLC.

WHEREAS: WRA has recdved and accepted aa offer h> put^iase LLC.

THEkEFORE, WRA sets finfii and certifies die following representattmas to die purdiaser of LLC:

1. WRAis die Organizer and die sole ten^KoaiyMmberofthe LLC tatd is vested with die ]^t8» 
aidhorities and powers to authorize die actions set forth herdn.

2. The undersigned is granted die pow^ and aidMty by WRA to approve the sale of the LLC 
and endcne this Resoludon.

3. WRA hereby acknowlec^es receipt ofgood aid valuable con$kl^adon» die sufSciency of 
which Is he»by acknowledged as fiilL^on^lcfe and final payman for die purdiase of LLC;

IN WnnSfBSS WHl^EOF, the undesigned has hereunto set her hand <m die date so noted.

For Wyoming Re^istaed Agent:

Signature:
Rose Garcia 

DATE: June 19,2019

Tide: Assistant Secretaxy



Resfrfatiou Of ORGANISQSR 

TO APPOINT MANAGER for

lUiMtream Renewable LLC

A^^^OIlung Limited Liatnlify Company (hereaiter **LLCn

Hie oigamzer of die above named LLC hereby ^mints fhe following as Nfonager of the LLC:

Name 

Ttevis Loyd
A^lSfi
4S Commercial Drive ?0 Box 130S» Vieosa, lUinols^

Adopted Old tesedved by foe Organizer ofthe LLC this June 19»2019.

JIIJSmu.
RoseOarcuRosedaiciar Assistant Secretary 
^X^miog Registeied Agent 
Organizer



ACCSmNCE OFAPPOSmiENT AS MANAGSR 

OF

IJpsInain RenewiUeLLC

A Limited UabiUty Con^MUiy (hereafter “LLC*0

L iVavis L(^ bavbis been appointed Manager of the UG, do berehy accept said posidoQ effMtive as of ̂  

timeofmyappoimmepton this davof .



BdribttA-15 

*Saeretaiv of Stated
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STATE OF OHIO 

CERTIFICATE
Ohio Secretary of State, Frank LaRose 

4352027

It is hereby certified that the Secretaiy of State of CMno has custody of tiie business lecords for

UPSTREAM RENEWABLE LLC

and, that sedd business records show the Hllng and recording of;
Docum^tfs)
REGISTRATION OF FOREIGN FOR PROFIT LLC

Effective Date: Od/26/2019

Docum^NoTsI:
201917701374

United States of America 
SfeteofOhio

OCRce of the Semetaiy of State

Witness my hand and Oie seal of the 
Secretary of State at Cohtmbus, Ohio this 
27th day of iune, AD. 2019.

Ohio Secretary of State



S, APPUCATIQW MAWAGERIAL CAPABiUTV AMD EXPERIENCE

EuhlbltB-l

*liiffsdlettefig of Oaaratten”

lake Tree Energy LlC, Kayla 8re(bir, ManagUxg Member, State of iltinols ~ Illinois Commerce Commission, 
Agents, Brokers, and Consultants Docket Number 19-0043, February 22,2019



**ExDftricrH» ft Pfans**

Upstream Renewable U.C Is a division of Ecmtersy IlC and benefits from their experience serving as the 
Program Manager of the Future Green Energy Consortium (FGEC). The FGEC is a non-profit organization 
founded by the Ulirkois Assodation of School Administrators, The Jlllnois Association of School Boards 
and the Illinois Assodation of School Business Offidais, estalriished to ensure that iHIrtois schook can 
enjoy the benefits of renewable energy. FGEC educates, coordinates and facBItates the corvtracting of 
energy supi^, and the deveiopment of "behind-the-meter* onsite solar generation assets for irulividual 
school districts, in performance of our role as program manager, we directly contact member schools 
and ensure the contracting of energy supply, manage the relationships with our retail electrldty supply 
partner, and otiter solar developers.

Upstream Renewable LLC wll be working on behalf of Ohk> Schools Coundl T'CSC*), Ohio School Board 
Association ("05BA*), Ohio Association of School Business Officials (*'OASBO‘> and the Buckeye 
Assodation of School Administrators {'BASA'^ coffecthreiy operating under the trade name i’ower 4 
Schools^ (''P4S'). Upstream anticipates having ^rect contact with the members of Povirer4Schoot$, and 
other similar associations. Upstream Renewable ux:, throu^ its relationship with Econergy LLC, has an 
exclusive supply agreement with ENGIE resources to provide dectrichv supply, billing statements, and 
responding to inquiries and complaints in accordance with consumer protection provistons of Ohio law.



eKhatftB-a

“Summary of £k0^enc6**

Upstream Renewable UC ts a division of Econergy U.C, and benefits from their experience serving as the 
Pi^tam Manager c^the Future Green Energy Consortium (FGec). The F6EC Is a non-profit organization 
founded by the Ilifnote Association of School Admlntstrators, The fiiinois Association of School Boards 
and the lillnois Assodafion School Bushiess Offidab; set up to ensure that Illinois schools can enjoy 
the benefits of renewable energy, FGEC educates, coordinates and facilitates the contrectbig of ene^ 
supply, and the development of "behind^he-meter” onsite solar ger«fation assets for IncEvldual school 
districts.
In performance of our role as program man^r, vire directly contact member schools and ensure the 
conitracdng of energy supply, manage the retadonsh^swith our retail electricity supply partner, and 
solar developers, FGEC operates in both the Illinois portions of PJM and MISO service areas serving 
commercial customers with 4S/)D0 mWh of load.
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^Dbdomre of UabHItrag and iiwaatigatlpns"

Not applicable to Upstream Renewable LLC.

No applicant or principal officer, nor their predecessors, have ever been convicted or hold liable for 
fraud Of violation of any consumer protean or antitrust laws lAdthln the past five years.

No applicant, nor their predecessor, has had any certification, license, or application to provide retail or 
wholesale electric service (including aggregation service) denied, curtailed, suspended, revolmd, or 
cancelled.



C APPUCAWT RWANOAL CAPABIUTY AMD EXPERKWCE

"Anmial Reoods^

Upstream Renewable LLC fs a recently establlshecf, non-publldy traded company^ therefore It is not 
retfulfed to file annual reports.



MbhCrl

'SECFaiiws*

upstream Renevirabfe LLC ts not a pufaitdy traded company and f$ not required to file with the SEC



Exhibited

^^Sttanefatf Afranggmertfet**

applicable to Upstream Renewable LLC
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Notapi^cableto Upstream Renewable LLC.
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‘*gafrianMteyli>farm^oi>*

Not api>licabte to applicant or any mana^ng member of Upstream Renewable LiC*
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tnftmwatiwi*

Not Applicable to Upstream Renewable U.C
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“Cofoorat^

upstream Renewable UC Is a division of Econergy ac and can provide services based on the 
cooperative agreement with Engle Resources.

Engte Resources

Lake Tree 
Energy LLC

Upstream 
Renewable LLC

'future Green 
Energy Consortium^


